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Community
Meetings

this is a list of what is

happening inLubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Lamer King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
ComaMtce,Lubbock meetson the
3ld mondayof eachmonth, from
5r3O-6:30p-m at the Parkway
Community Cento,405 MLK
Dhd, 806-7-7 15

LubbockAiva Client Council meets
on the2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T WashingtonAmerican
Legkm Post 80S meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yeilowhouse
canyon

.ForgottenWait RidersmetSU on the
1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pnv
PattersonLfbgjy

Bait Lubbock ChapterAARP meats
everyIKThtilWlayW 1:00 pm,
Mae SimmonsCommunity Center

Ltibbocl: ChapterofBlack Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
TTU Market Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00pm
1303 Qatt24th St. (outreachwn-terpar-ty

house)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmorula prior
to meeting,meetingsliekl on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Pattenon
D ranchLibrary every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American
Asswiatiasmeets2nd Saturday
each monthat GrovesLibrary,
5520 10th Street,7:30p.m.

West TexasChapterof 100 Black
Mm meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
Neignborliood Center.

The ParkwayGuadalupe Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachmonth at 7 30 pm at Parkway

NeighborhoodCenter.
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TakePride in the East
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The Take Pride m the East
Side Campaign is

described as avery basic project
with one fundamental goal to
encourageas many West Texns
aspossible to take a good second
look at the beauty of East
Lubbock.

Framed tic n photo contest,

For Maria Mendoza,a grand-

motherwith two jobs the dreamof
learning to use a computer, browse
the internet andbeingable to send ail

to her daughteris becominga
dreamturn into reality. Sameis for

Lido, who frequentlycommunicates
with her son stationed in Iraq.
Recentlyse was able to enjoy the

video on a CD that her son sends

from Iraq. Dora Zimmermar
Gloria and Rosa Buenrostroare

determinedto learn computersand
living in Crosbytonis not an obsta-

cle. Dora has a son stationed in

Germanyand wants to ail him.

Hie distance doesnot discourage
them and frequently travel to
Lubbock to learn computing. Soon
they will be able to continue their
education in Crosbyton and will

communicatewith their tutor using

Theseare thestoriesof some
students of the Community

the Take Pride the East Side
r'hoto Contest Image Campaign
seeks to encourage tne young
people who someday inherit our
city's future to look again at East
Lubbock and seek out what is

goodand beautiful and help for-

evershape city-wr- de perceptions
of East Lubbock.
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Dr. Alfonso Sanchezoversees
students Linda Martinez,
Socorro Vazquez and Juana
Nunez while they learn the
corrpMUr basics.

T

Open to all Lubbock County
residents between the ages 10

and 1 4 by February 1 , 2006; par-

ticipating youth have the chance
to compete for over three thou-

sand dollars in scholarships and
prizes to be awarded for the best
photographs and the chance to
have their wtik shown in a

it

Learning Center tLat is located in
the formerHunt Elementarybehind
EstacadoHigh School in Lubbock.

This Community Learning
Centeroffers computertraining for

adults with no previous knowledge
on computers. Therj, they learn

howto star thecomputer, howto use
the mouse and how to type.
Currently there are more than 33

coursesoffr edin diverse areassuch
as: education, health, communica-tu- n,

English, GED, small business,
and public administration. Most of
the courses areoffered in Spanish.

However, given the large group of
Latinos that cannot read or speak
Spanish, the centeroffers computer
uraining in English In addition,
there are somecourses to improve
your Spanish skills.

The center offers online pro-

grams through Tecnologico de
Monterrey, from high school, col
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The EatacadoHomecomingqueencandidate were: KaasandraGarcia,AndreaScott,
RanieceKnighten, Kyla Pruitt and Dulce Garcia. Knighton won and was crowneddur-
ing the Homecoming halftime show on October 21. Her fattier, Charlie Knighton,
escortedher. "I wantedto accomplisha tot Hlngs my senioryearandthis won one,"
she said. Knighton s die captain of the Varsity Cheertoadersand a member of the
National Society of Black Engineers. She hasalso been honored asa studento the
month, honor roil, and with perfect attendance. Wioto by A of
EHS PubUcations.

Side
campaignlaunchedfor EastLubbock

Dreams
wanting

become
learn

unique city-wid- e exhibit sho-v-0-

ing the beauty of peoplt,
places and things in East
Lubbock.

Organizers hope the project
help in someway to change the
mental picture of East Lubbock
niL..y of West Texans in see in
their minds. They that picture,
the one sooften envisioned, was
developed, or was allowed to
developer the years, and hus
een filtered through the prism

of a long history of media mis-

conceptions and thenarrow view
of our ov n ethnic no' is. As a

rfult of this collective con-

sciousness, it has been difficult
for East Lubbock to arract new
economic development, new
home owners, and even more
importantly, difficult f inspire
new hope in the talented genera-

tion of young people who will
someday guideour city.

Billie Russell, President Of

the Dunbar-Manhatt- an Heights
Neighborhood Association, said,
"We need to do everything to
help East Lubbock and to
encouragethe children."

Dawn Woif-Taylo- r. of the
Underwood Center for the Arts
added, "Ifgreat to see the chil

reality for local
how to

Homecomingat Estacado
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usecomputers
lege, mastersanddoctoratedegrees.
Tecnologico deMonterreyis oneof
the most important universities in
Mexico with morethan30 campus-
es in Mexico, Central and South

America. Thecenteris the resultof
the collaboration of South plains

CORE (nonprofit) and Texas Tech

University Community and
Workforce Academy.Thecenterhas

more thar 30 computersth t have
been provided by the Restaurant
Hotel andInstitutional Management
programat Texas Tech becauseof
the help from Drs. Lynn Huffman
andBenK Goh.

Dr. Alfonso Sanchez, thecenter
director mentions mat currently
there are more than 40 stt'ients
enrolled at the center. The centeris
open from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm
Monday-Frida- y. When there are
special requirements the center
stays openuntil 6JO pm on week

A Lubbock resident,GeotgeV.

Black, celebratedhis 90tii bir&day
Sunday afternoon, October 30,
2005. with family friends at his res-

idence at3317 East17th Street He
was bomOctober30, 1915 in Tracy,
Milam County, Texas.

Those in attead&nce included:

sons, George T. Black and Joe
Black, both of Dallas, son and
daughter-in-la- w, Arthur James and
Mary Black oi CopperasCove; a
daughter, Maude laomas of Fort

Worth; a niece and friend, Mrs.

Christine Howard aJJoe Mitchell,

HtMctttiotU
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dren teaming new skill and
snowing us a window into their
world."

OrganiMc Indians thatmore
youth art netdtii to participle.
Church youth leant t wel-

comed titi mwpmv&tp prtfie
Ipate. Chiltlnr who pittidpatf
in one of the ftanr fchetluled
workshops will receive free pho-

tography lessons,a camera, free
processing and a free frame.
Church youth teams are wel-

comed and encouragedto partic-
ipate .

The project is sponsored by
tlif African American Chamber
of Commerce, tbeChatttian ' ill

NeighborhoodAssociation, the
Dunbar-Manhatta- n Heights
Neighborhood Association, the
LDuise Hopkins Underwood
Center for the Arts, City of
Lubbock and Recreation,
the North and East Lubbock
Community Development
Corporation, Parkwuy-Cherr-y

Point Neighborhood Association,
an the TTU Upward Bound
Early Outreach Initiative.

For mora info, to register, or
to enroll in anyoneof four sched-

uled "how-to- " workshops, call
767-27- 04 or 762-860-6.

citizens

days and Saturdays from 8:00 am-1:- 00

pm. This i? the caseof the
Crosbytonstudents.

Computerknowledgeis becom-

ing an essential heedfor somejobs
and it will bemote importantin the
future. It is very important for
Latinos to learn computerskills if
we do not want to be isolated from
the restof the populationand from
the children that are getting the
computerskills at schooL the pop-

ularity of ail is increasingarid

browsing the Internet to obtain
information is donemore frequentl-

y-

In tins countrythemore educa-

tion youhavetlve higherthe income.
Therefore, the way ; increaseyour
income is to improve your educa-

tion. Do not let this opportunity to
pass you, call Dr, Sanchez (80S-744-671-5)

and make art appoint-

mentto planyour education.
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years living," m Uf. hmek.
"God hasbesttso good to bm and
my family," hecoocludcd,
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mltko.

Lubbockmancelebrates9ftih,
birthday with family & friend

Notice to hom d!ivry cu3tomtrf
If you fail to receiveyourpaper,pleasecaM th Digest a, Wj-Jtf-M eee
give usyouraddrets.Due to thedeathof amdWvty persoaWMHfc
we havehad some Jifficulty gettingaapmaetftmsst Wammnm0
the problem and regret it. Pleasecontact usandm MsV CQWrt 0m
situationas soonaspossible. Weapohgimtofthei
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By Dori' Reynolds
M-i- l ihhvk viticns and

mi nilxis the New U ,h- Haptiit
( hiin'i ci' in .ittciiil.'tK i of the

Sixuvnth Anniiil Appreciation
Set mi i- (in F'.tstot M R Moton
,mcl 1 ,mnl Tin. theme was "A

h.irjie I I ln c To r ?cp
"' 1!

Imiothv 4 2 ( hicst spe....cr was
Rev. W !). Davis, pjstor rtf uie
Lycns Chapd Baptist Church. H

suKcet was "Charged &

Challenged." His senptufe text

was II iinothy 4:1-- 2. Minister
Mercellc McCuti .on introduced
Hm.

The New Hope Baptist Choir
and the Lyons Chapel Baptir
Church provided music. Sister
HelenSWef did a welcome.Sister

Florinza Stokley gave the occa-

sion. Special tributes were given:

"Our Pastor" by Brother Minnie
Martin; "Our First Lady" by Sister

Linda Henderson; and "Our FK
Diughter" by Sister Beverly
Moses.

The Youth of Bethel African

Methodist I piscopal Church will

be sponsoringa special effort enti-

tled "Fast F 'xl Saturday", begin-

ning at 1 :00 a. m. at 2202
SoutheastDrive. For more infor-

mationaboutthis project, call 744-755- 2.

Sis :t Linda DeVaughn is

youth diiwor.

I. you are sick andwant to be

The Corporation for Public
(CPB)has announced

thatagrantof $25,000will bemade
to KT2T-T-V in Lubbock as part of
RfdyIb Lead in Literacy, a new
CPB initiative deignedto strength-

enearly childhood ifteracy efforts.
"Sortie2 qF public
most iirtant Work happensnot
on the.screen,but in communities
acrossthe country where parents,
child care providers, and teachers
areconnectingwith belovedtelevi-

sion characterssuchas Big Bird to
teachchildren 0 road,"saidPatricia
Harrison, President and CEO of
CPB. "KTXT-T- V has a proven

to early childhood
education,andwe areproud to sup-pu- rt

its efforts to increaseliteracy

amongtheyoungestmembersof its

"The ability to readis thecenter
of learning,"addedPeggyO'Brien,
PhJ3 CPB senior vice president,
educational
"Children In Lubbockwill be read-

ing earlier than ever, thanksto the
work of KTXT-TV.- "

The grant will support South
PlainsPublic Television and South
Plains Community Action
Association, Inc. Child Care

Hi MM

Comer
' ea!.d. then i . ne to a spevia. ,'to
gmm it the Otitu h 'V,ici
Breaklasi piiHinm on S,iiuil i

nflerno No enil ot I.1. 20"'
beginning .it 4 00 p nt Hie pu

UV will be held at the I nom'n

( Impel B.iptist ( bun h I "02 I ,)M

24th Street. R' WD P pas-

tor There .s no charge. You must

only believe. Bring someonew ith

you.

The Federationof Lhoirs will

meet on the fourth Sunday after-

noon, November27, 2005, at the

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch,220."! Southeast

Drive, Veginning at 3:30 p. m. The

public is invited to attend.

Sister Bennie Sims is

Federationof Choirspresident.

Let us continue to pray for

those who are sick and shut-i-n

Today, it is them and tomorrow it

cob.d lie one o! us. God is able.

Among them shut-i-n this wed. is

Brother Richard Rolltso.i .vho is

expectedto be releasedfrom the

University Medical Center this
week. Also BrotherTommy Cage
and BrotherLesterCharles Brown
who are ill but verc in churchser-

vices last Sunday at Bethel.
BrotherBrown led a song.

4

Let us continue to pray for

those who have lost loved ones.

KTXT's Grant strengthen,expandefforts
increasereadingabilities area'syoungestchildren

Broadcasting

broadcasting's

commitment

community."

programming.

Servicesas theyenhance tneirread-

ing skills partnership to increase
supportof rural parentsand child-car-e

providers. The goal is to move
beyond books, materials,and per-

sonnel training to more
integratedin literacy initiatives, fur-

nishing"
:

"U "Ready' To Lead !iii

Literacy'Specialist, and'Supporting

the KTXT --TV Manager of
InstructionalTelevision as he con-

tinuesnib third year as Chair of the
Early Childhood

9
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Sunila morning, oen hct 6.

2005. at the New Hope Baptist
Church 2002 Birch Avenue, with

Meditation and Prayer. The Fraise

Team did anotherwonderful job
Minister C. Wilson read the morn-

ing scriptun, and MinisterCheryl
Martin offera! the morningprayer.
What a tirrtti the Lord! The Male
Chorussungseveral selections.

Pasto Rick Warren of Mineral

Wells, "jx&s, delivered the morn-

ing sernwi. It wasa dynamicmes-

sage.
Aftor the invitation to disciple-slu-p.

Sister Natalie Cooper read
the "morning announcements.
Brother Curtis Gipson welcomed
all vi tors.

If you are unable to attend

your church services, because of
reasons beyond your Anil, then

tune into the Sunday Morning
Broadcast over Radio Station
KJAK 92.7 FM, beginning at
11 :30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.

Keeplookingup, becauseGod
is able. He'salwaysthere whenwe
needHim!

to to
of

become

South Plains

Council.

ReadyTo Lead ir Literacy is a
three-ye-ar limited funding initiative

by CPB designedto increasethe lit-

eracyof children. Under the grant,
public television stations utilizing
the latest anrf most successfultech-rtiqu-ai'

and materials, including
thosealignedwith the Department
of Education's 'ReadyTo Learn"
program,will work with ai.d devel-

op communitysupportfon expand-

ed literacy activities.

RIFFIN 91iORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When only memoritsremain, let thembe beautiful ones."

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 7 44-90-

Uibliock, Texas 79403 Fax 80() 744-90- 03

w Remembrance
Vfcrtfoll Mfteffcltt

Funeral toftifc fat VWMI
Mitchell wery ttcM luoadAy.
November 1, 2005, at theFall

CoMris

Armour
Ministries.
Bish r C. Slay
officiated and
Rev. kenneth
Bums was the
eulogist.

Local
Arrangements
were underthe

directions of Griffin Mortuarv
& I uncrnl Home of Lubbock,

Mrs Mitchell died
Ilv sday. November 3, 2005.

She was the owner and
opei or of Vet-dell'- s Unisex

v

SllM.
She hi survrved by hwr hus-bm- d,

Cri MMcheti- - km W-dr-aft:

In Teaund --Johnson,
Kevn Younf TameshaSa-- Jers,
UrHsha Williams, Latoya
Wilnai..s, fndell Mi.nell, and
Ashley Mitch-.l- '. l.er mother.
I is Whithead; her father, John
Young; her grandmother,
Aremetha Redman; eight broth-

ers: Elroy Wiggins, Eddie
Wiggins. David Wiggins.
Robert Thompson. Cha. s

Thompson, Johnny Thompson.
Dann Thompson, and Bobbv
Whitehead; two sisters. Belinda
Lindsey and Renee PetrelI,

grandchildren;and a host of

other family mendersand
friends. ,

IS ANY SICK AMONG YOU???
Jnmes5:14-1-6

Yqu havean appointmenton
Saturdayafternoon,

November12, 2005, at 4:00 p.m.
Place: Lyons ChapelBaptist Church

1704 East24th Street
Lubbock,Texas

fiv. W. D. Davis, Pastor

COME JOIN US FOR TESTIMONIES
AND PRAYERSERVICE!

No Charge,Only Believe, Doctor On Call, Jehovah
Rapha,Better Know As "JESUS"
Try To Keep This Appointment!!

SPONSORED BY: THE OUTREACH PRAYER
BREAKFAST

2132 East30th Street
Lubbock,Texas 79404

w US
m yew Anger ;w.
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OssieCurry FuneralHome

Aff ofdatleFunerals
Preyturial LtisuraiiGe Aes 1-- 85
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MENTAL
HEALTH

it's partof all our lives

CaU

fr a free brochureabout
mental health er visit

www.aUmentalhealth.samhsa.gev
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The baisand clubsare ffieffc-ta-

placeswhere people meetto
drink. Many people will stay till
they ateunable to think!

Isaiah 3:26-2- 2 - V,'- -

(cursed) unto them that call evil
good, and good vil; that put
darkness fbrlight, nd light for
darkness; that pv bitter for
sweet,and tweet for bitter! Woe

(curse)unto them thataremighty
to drink wine, and men of
strengthto mingle strong urink.

(Let thuik about the names
of these places, clubs and bars.
In the days of old, be cave man
would cbib his victfm, tevff
or htm senseless.Tlsyiff
unable to fehink, and, & ban
"were fi jKeseotion. fa-il- ,4)1

Leasepurchase
Lubbock Theworking poor

often have a hard time believ-

ing they can live out the
American dream of owning a
home of their own. No money
for dowji'ajonent, too much
debt, ndf eriough credit, &ati'

credit, and unstablework histo-

ry all work against low-inco-

families when looking for a
mortgage lender. The City of
Lubbock is doing something
with their CHDO set aside to
help families overcome these
obstacles and become home-

owners.
Community Housing

Resource Beardof Lubbock
(CHRB) is a small, but effec-

tive, affordablehousingagency
that has been involved in the
Lubbock community for many
years. They have developeda
Lease PurchaseProgramusing
HOME funds that meets the
housing needs of low-inco-

families who cannot utilize
more traditional down payment
and closing cost programs.
They provLe an opportunity to
families to work through their
financial problems while actu-

ally living in the house the.
plan 'o purchase.

CHRB begins the program
by purchasing existinghemes
in lower income neighbor-
hoods. Homes are either HUD
houses or owner-occupi- ed

homes, so no r6.1Qcation
issues aretriggered.URA regu

The City Wide Ushers will
be making trip to the St. James
Baptist Church, 117 North
Mulberry Avenue, on Saturday,
. ovember 12, 2005, beginning
at 5:00 p.m. Rev. J. Harris is

pastor.
The City Wide Ushers are

hoping to see a lot of members

ft
Heights'

763-058-2 Tyrone
1 7C 2 E. 26th St. (cornr of t

Bible Class fcOQam

Worship-10- ; 15am

hverongWorship - 5:00pm

bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm
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programmakes
lations on acquisition ere fol-

lowed in all purchases.Once
the home is acquired, a work
write-u-p and bid award is com-

pleted and rehabilitation takes
place. The cost of the rehabili-
tation rdnges from$10;QQ0 to
$30,000. An after-reha-b

appraisalsetsthe salesprice of
the house.Eligible households
then sign a leasepurchase
Agreement with rent setat 30
of their grossincome.

Potential participants for
the program art screened
throughout the year. To meet
the HOME guidelines, they
mustbeat or below 80 of area
median income. CHRB also
verifies each applicant's credit
and work history. CHRB
recruits families who currently
do not qualify for a home mort-

gage,but their creditor job sta-

bility problems are workable
and can be improved or allevi-

ated by the householdin 12 to
24 months.Timing is important
becausetransfer of ownership
mustoccurwithin 36 monthsof
signing the leasepurchase
agreementor the property will
be convertedto a HOME rental
unit.

Once an applicant is
approved for the program,
CHRB staff designs a home-ownersh- ip

plan that takesinto
consideration the readinessof
the family in areas such as
credit, cash availability, stabili

present. If they attend, therewill
be a joyful time for everyone
together.

Since this is Novemberand
December, we need j more
canned goods for the needy
boxes v ? will be giving away
for needy families in the com-

munity. So come and be with

Church of Chriit
N. Duttose,Minister

St. ndaurtinUh Kin Jr. Hvd)

To yen?cowiBtttaity
and ix

the
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'For I am tnatajiiu
teleart,andyoajtltfnd

;Ma' 'flt9 your aovhi. For my

yoke is aasy, and my b'TNton is

N . rqport ofdrunkskitlmg
Of mmilies. It i? an all America
tiling. Will the headersget rid of
mat dft? It pays to tanea.
Shame,shame,shame!I
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dreamsa reality
ty in the work for;e, job skills
and educationlevels.A portion
of each month's rent is put into
an escrow account to be used
for down payment and closing
cpst,expenses.. In addition, a
slnatT armgunt'-o-f HOMp funds'
is addedto theseescrow funds
in order to meet the recapture
provisions of the HOME regu-

lations. Periodic evaluation of
each family'1' homeownership
plan is conducted throughout
the lease.In severalcases,fam-

ilies have purchased their
homes sooner than planned
becausethey haereachedthe
financial goals necessary to
qualify for a mortgageloan.

To date, sevenfamilies are
participating in the Lease
Purchase Program with four
having achieved the goal of
homeownership.Except for a
25 returnof investmentto the
City on any HOME fundsused,
all saleproceedsarekept by the
CHDO to be put back into the
program. CHRB currently has
plansto purchase1 2 to 15 more
homes during the next two to
three years and build on the
early successof this program.

This article was preparedby
Nancy Haney and her staff at
the City of Lubbock. For fur-

ther questions regarding the
Lease PurchaseProgram, con-

tact Nancy Haney at (806)-775-230- 0

or send an email to:
nhaneymail.ci.lubbock.txjs

us.
Let us not forget all the sick

and shut-i- n citizens.
Sister Sarah Bunion, presi-

dent; and Sistei Minnie
Darthard, reporter.

Ushersto meet this Saturdayeveuing

retell
friemdU,

toMmeti Pifertl
Manhattan

tie

City-Wid- e

MBHaHieV

aulvertie

-

( )n Wednesday,f ?ptember28,

2005. tVilliam Bennett, former
Secretary of Fducation or the

Regan Admir.istra' - made a

"ilement that wa. - Ty msensttiv .

to black Americans
' r. the Wedm suay edition of

his radio show, "Bill Ben...tt's
M( .ning in America," syndicated

by Salem nadio Network,a caller
raised die theory that Social
Security is in dangerof becoming
insolvent because legalized abor-

tion hasreducedthe numberof tax-payi- ng

citizens, Bennett said eco--'

nomic argumentsshould neverbe
employedin discussions of moral
issues.

Bennett continuedby referring

if it werethe sole purposeto reduce
crime, "you could abort every
black baby m this country, and
your crime mte would go down.

Aborting black babies to reduce
ime wouldjoe 'morally

but effective,
Bering a devout Catholic, a

writer, speaker, governmentoffi-

cial and "olitical has

played the moral act iSt of God
countless times. It is said that as

Ronald. Regan'schairman of the

National Endowment for the
Humanities, l.e was the scourge of
academic As the

secretaryof education, heexcoriat-

ed schools andstudents for falling

to set andmeet high standards.As

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastmet last Sattuday
morning,November6, 2095, in the
home of Brothc and SisterSanco
Nash.This was a blessedmorning.
We'truly thankall of our guestsfor
coming. Sister Christene Burleson
and SisterDorothy Nash led devo-

tion. SisterAnnie Day oroughtthe
word. Her scripturewas the 23rd
Psalms.

She told the group, this is the
best-love-d scripture in the Old
Testament. It was said something
like this, thePsalmshaveflown 'ike
a bird up and down ne earth.
Singing the sweetest song ever
heard. It hasmore reasonsto resist

thanall the It will go

Again last Sunday morning,
November 6, 2005, was another
exciting day in the Lord at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020 East

14th Street.What a time in the Lord

we a'l had. Rev.EdwardCanady is

theproud pastor.

Services begun last Sunday
morning with Sunday School and
Sistei Luella Harris at her post of
duty. Sister Nina Davis taught the
morning lesson. What a wonderful

job she did in teaching the morning

lesson.

The morning worship hour
began with the morning devotion at

11:15a.m. with Deacon Edward
Williams and BroUier Vincent

Bailey in charge.Thespirit was very

high. The St. Mathew Baptist
Church Choirmemberswere at their

post of duty last Sunday morning.

They continue to sing out of their

heartsandsouls with God'spraises.
What a mighty God we .rv e.

Rev G B. Coleman of Dime

-

We arethelargestdistributorof gospel music in theSouthwest
WchaveBaptist churchsupphes,SundaySchool literature,teacher

Strang,churchbulletini., Vacation Bible Scliool kits, hymn books,
uibka,cassettes,CD, videos, DVDs, sheetouisk vid songhonkt

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 OK 73502
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Abort Black

reprehen-

sible'

Operative

permissiveness.

philosophers.

1875

iMwton,

drug cv urnVr George H. W.

Burh, he applied a jet-tou-gh

approach to drug use, arguing that
individuals havea moral responsi-NUtt- y

to own up to thev addiction.

He demouized PresidentBill
Clinton durinc his fmpeadmert
and in hi book, "Tht Death of
Outrage, ' P4PdAmericansfcr
the failure to take'Clinton's ska
momseriously.

As an alltfjbd oplnionaiad
backside of a dookty, ha httt
opkiedon lkHrtOMRUidc, drinking,

andchildren bookstold nwddlad'fit

husband andwiib affhlts. Now, this

piece of "TyphoidMary Is sateg
the crimerate in Americawouldgo
down if black mothers who get
pregnantwould abort tiieir babies.

What this Hitler tyrfc is really say-

ing is that through Jie process of
abortions at birth for blacks, ihe

racewill be annihilated. What(his

aJ'eged"fly L: the ointment"fell to
realize is that the sons of Ham
come in all colors, shapes and
grades of hair. Are not the sons cr
Ham holding tiie sons of Japheth

notes in America?
As a black AmericanTl am

offended. How would this acting
non composmentisPooh-Ba-h feel

if black Americanswould express
thepoint they wish that his mother
had abortedhim? I low would he
feel if black American0 would
argue a numberof his kind should

on singingto your children,to their
children,my childrenuntil the end
of time. And when its works is

done, it will fly back to the bosom
of God. Fold its wings andsing on
foreverin hehappychorusof thosr
it has helpedto bring there.David
may have composed thuu-Psal-

while he was a Shepherd Boy,
watching his Father's flock on the
very same shepherd field whee
1,000 years later, the Angel Choir
announced the Birthof Jesus.

In God is everythingwe need.

If we needBread,He is the Bread
of Life. If we needWatei, He is the
Water. If we needLove, He is Love.

If we needPeace,He is the Prince
of Peace. If we needJoy, He is the

Box, Texas brought the message.

His subject was "The Who So
Ever." his scripture text was John

3:16. What awonderful Umc all had
in the Lord Eachmemberwas truly

BBP3)57lQ

Prayer 8:30am

Church School 9:30am

1 1:00am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon andu:00pm

1, fQ8 Siej f

babies?
disappearor be eliminated from

the bee oftheearth through abor-

tions?

la it a st' vers've pattern
among conservativeRepublicans

j have such disdain . jlack

Americans because black
Amsrhns recognisedwhat it is

what dfcy seeand smelt it? W1D

bi-o-k Americansface lega1 devas-

tation from the United States
Jupraftw CwHt becauseof the
ftctittttton asdsnAif .ft Uojjati
Stale Stijfttue Coon Jtdotmief
wlrttf QbraafrftHvw tor $n
otherhnd; will the new Sttpreme

Oftfff Jtwteeapply the law fairly

to Ml American!?The odor of the
smelltut hasfterbeaaanalysed.
Many blackA'nertfittti do not fed
comfortable with the present
social, economical and political
tide m Americabecauseof people
like Bennett In the 60's St early
70's,peoplewotked togetherto try
to. bring a new sense of (krection

andIrialing in our land. An exam-

ple is the "Nfoting Righ s Act"
However, today, well-educ-at land
selfmoralizingsupremacistpeople
liken to Bennettandanrvly creat-

ed South African like cace-syite-m

is in the makingto bring America
down like the RomanEmpire.

The final thought for black
mothers to rememberis: "Do not
abortyour babies. Takethebull by
the .rorns."

Joy of our Salvation. If we needto
kr ow the way to go, He is theWay,

the TpjUi, a d the Life. No man
comethu lto theFather, but by Him.
Psalm23 :5,. The,'F.athen ,

,

We thank, Sister Day, for, this
lesson. May Cod continueto bless
you in the word, andyou will con-

tinue to teach God's Word. May
God bless you r our continued
prayer.

Let us continueto pray foi our
sick andshu in citizens. Don't for-

get those who have lost lovedones.
Sister DorothyHood, president;

Sister Christtne Burleson, vice
president; Sister Elnora Jones,
teacher; and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,secretary.

blessedby the word.

Thought For The Week: "If
you want to be rich, count all the
things you have that money can't
buy!"

! SPECIAL!
in lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING

VJewwn Mw ChHtJwt
Mkrot &rn FU Wiv

Tvttete And Muth Mere!

at Of
55Q for an

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208

Intercessory

Morning Worship

Wednesday

JWIftin

(806)741-046-3

appointment

sssspaH

PTOB lOOIf L IVILBLIMt, JR.

'GooourFather,Christour Rcokcmer,
Manourbrother"
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Atreatsfor Dia de Los Muertos

Luis Ramiro Jimentv showsthe
pan referred to as hiiesitos
(round), as well as pan del
muerto Thev can be purchased
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"Fairy Tnies Can ComeTruo"
at the Godeke Branch
The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will have a cos-

tume party for kids ages 3 and
up on Monday, November 14 at
7:00 p.m. Come dressedasyour
favorite book character and teil
us your character'sstory. Hie
fast story and costume in each
age group (preschool, elemen-

tary, nd middle school) will
win a prize. Please call the
library at ' 66 for more
information.

Movies t Pattersen Branch
Tne Patterson Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, will be
showing films by best-selli-ng

author Michael Baisden on
Monday, November14 at 6:15
p.m. and on Tuesday,
November 15 at 6:15 p.m. Ages
16 and up are welcome. For
movie titles, contact the
Patterson Branchl ibrary St
767-330-0.

"Decorating with Lights" at
the Godeke Branch Library
The Godoke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will have a pro--

Shelter costs hurWaiie
$1M of Lubbock

The estimatedcost of shel-

tering the Hurricane Katrina
evacuees and placing them in
interim housingis approximate-
ly $1.7 million. This estimate
will change based on the dura-

tion of the evacuees stay in the
interim housing and additional
chargesthatare being identified.
The City is currently working
with FEMA to makeapplication
for the reimbursementof these
costs, and the City will vigor-

ously work to recover the full
City expenditurefor this opera-
tion. During Hurricane Katrina
relief efforts, City of Lubbock
staff worked more than 8,100

of

Inc.
Utk

A

B

1

al Jimenez Ba cry, located in
downtown l.uhbock at 121 7

Ae. (i Orders for the can
be called in at (806) 744-268-5.

gram on using lightsto decorate
your home for theholidays on
Tuesday,November 15 at 7:00
p.m. Learn about lighting safe-

ty, design, and
tips. For more information, call
792-656-6.

"Share a Book with a CMUr
at the PattersonBranch
The Patterson Branch LibrSPy,

Parkway Drive, preset,
"Share a B-- with a Child," a
story hour for children andthen-parents- ,

on Tuesday,November
15 at 7:00 p.m. family in
attendance will receive a free
book, courtesy of the Lubbock
Area Coalition for Literacy. For
more information, call 76'-330- 0.

Movie at Malion Library
On Wednesday,November 16

at 6:00 p.m., the Mahon
Library, 1306 9th Street, will
show a critically acclaimed

film about a
Dallas man wrongly convicted
of murder. This film is rated R.
No one under 17 will be admit-

ted without nn adult. For more
information, call 775-28j- 8.

and relief f$r
top for City

hours of over-tim-e.

The estimated cost of shel-

tering Hurricane Ritaevacuees
w'll be more than$900,000. The
City is currently
charges related to this event.
Once the charges are collected,
the City will work with FEMA
to make application for the

of these costs
During the HunicaneRita emer-

gency City worked more
than 8,350 hoursof over-tim-e.

If youhave anyfurtherques-

tions about this matter, please
feel free to contact City of
Lubbock Chief Financial
Officer, Jeff Yates at 77S-216-1.

FastFood Saturday
The Youth Department of the Bethel African Methodist

Church will h : sponsoringtheir Monthly "Fast Food
Saturday"on November12, 2005, beginningat 1 1:0, a.m. The fast
fond will be sold in the Fellowship HeH oT thechurchlocated at
2)02 SoutheastDi.?e. f ,

The Youth will be selling Hot Dogs and
For more information, contact the church by calling 744-755-2

Sifter Linda DeVaughn is Youth Director and is assistedby Sister
KeginaJohns.Rev. Eddie L. Everline, Jr. is pastor.

Do you need
your SED?

b Prtpcmtion
Cktsscs

s xtotiU Industries
of Lubbock,

71i St

0mm ffc.'td
TiMttkrjr Thursdays

744-S4- 19

bread

1836 s

Each

documentary

collecting

reimbursement

staff

Episcopal

Hamburgers.
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BlackBusinessOwners
ar invited to reoelvta

FREE LISTING
in the

JubbockBlack BusinessDirectory.
AMrvteec.MOOMKkatWs,ta(MliK.nCI

the AfHcan AmerIwn ChamberefCwwurat.

fk The feting It freof chargeanc'anteshooMigetfon.

ms Storesandshops,restaurants,mobileburin,consulMints,

church,social groups,recreattoru:1focitttits and others.

ms Small businessesand home-bas-ed businessesarcwelcome

'ms No needto own a computer,a websiteor an emWaddress

ms The feting wffl showonly the lr i Drmatton theowner feels Is

important ""

ms Each feted businesswill rec ' ve a complimentarymembership
theAfrican American Chamberof Commerce, Lubbock

4fWm ftt tm

Cootacxus for more Information a application.

LP&L --is

Phone:(806). 90-92-

Fax:(8O6)788-04$-7
Mail: P.O. Box 981 36
Lubbock.TX 79499 AfHcsjn AiMertcaw

LP&L has the
service, competitive ratesand the
commitment to our community

mm

Lubbock Pow&r Ugl

torn a locally owued

1301 BfOfdwty 775-28- 06 nW.lpandLcoffl

BSBBBfaaflaB

outstanding

. partof die horns
of choosing

'needs.Lower

?resentatlves.
giving back
hat's how

GAS PRfCESNOT
WHAT THEY

USED TO BE?

www.dtsbue.cen t0i.712.M00

LDAY,
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Fresh
Red Seedless
Grapes
Califomi i '

Sive up 10 1 00 lb with cird

Albertsons

Albertsons
Helping makeyour life easier.

CannedVegetables
1450-1-5 25 uz.
SelectVarieties, Limit 8

up to I 76 on 4 with card

Kellogg's Raisin Bran,
Fruited Flakes, Frusted

Mim-Wh'-- Bite Sire

or Mini S'.mi )!

10-2- 0 (V I'' t ,'lHir

Se up to 3 10 on 6 wtth card

Tostitos
Tortilla C.ps
Mi-- ' .

Select vii

Um IP I S8 on 2 with ta--

6for I

7"

lb.

0

I UP U UU I 4&LIMIIIUI1I1UJI
1 11 1 if 1 4 it il l 111

. SandersonFarmsj

ft Split Chicken
Breasts
one i' t

i Hiii .

!v Pack

Saw ur " '00 1) v ii

Beef

Rump Roast
Roneie

weupto20Cjlb.jtthcar

Mrs. Smith's

Pies
M u

Kt Vtl iHifjs

Sav 'jp to 5 or. 2 with card

t"

Cottonelle Bath Tissue

'I ,! .1 ' t

t l(J ' . V It tiri

I S ui to VB on i with c.4'"

I HM1

til

lb.

lb.

SeieaVvMtf, Mix or Match

Mr' jjWPPtticLfc-M-
t

jjfP fflimf" JWm

0
LOW PRICES
YOU CAN COUNT QfeJ;

Nestle
Morsels
10-1- 2 oz

SelectVarieties

Sav up to 70jjfc card

Gold Medal

Flour
5 lb Ba

Selectvanrt r,

I Sm up tc '(1 on !0 with ctrd

Fresh

Tecan Halves
2 oz Package

I Saw uo to 2 00 with .ard

UPC iJWiT'WWMqt

Nestle

10-1-2 lbs. Butterball

5

CksskTurkey Dinner

FuHy-Cooke-d, Whole Turkey

2 12 lbs. Cornbread Dressing
3 lbs. Mashed Potatoes
30 oi. Gravy

Albertsons
Butter
I ib. Quarters,

Saltedor Unstted

la if to 3.30 on 3 mh cvd

Wesson
s

Oil
Vegetable

or Canola 48 07

j S' 1 up to 3 S8 on 2 with card

Albertsons
Brown or
PowderedSugar
2 lb. Bag

I
I Save jp to 2 50 on 10 with card

7($4
h

t krsL - - m

J7 H'--
Clastic
$piraiCut Ham Dkmr

6-- 8 hi Sfxtul-C- Ham

; lI Green B CatttfOfe

r if
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l$f$ editorials Comments Opinionsipr
JOHN CERVANTEZ

STILL WORKING FOR
IAST MIBBOCK! THIS N

THAT wants to encourageone
of our citizens,JOHN P

ANTEZ to conlinue his f for
in helping to make EAST LVB-BOC- K

a much better place for
all of us to hve. Cenantez
spert nearly ten yearsof his life
to get a WALKING TRACK at
Berry Park. it was rlone
because u youth in the area
wantedmore for thepark,and it
Anally did happen.Apparently,
he is a very concernedgentle-
man about programs for our
youth. Recently, CERVAN-TE- Z

wrote a letter to MAYOR
MARC MCDOUGAL, and
asked fur his assistancein the
developmentof a COMMUNI-
TY CENTER in East-Cer'r-al

Lubbock. Anyway, it takes
time to get anything accom-

plished and hopefully, citizens
like JOHN P. CEVANTEZ
will continue stand tali for all
youth of Lubbock. Just keep
working, JOHN P. CERVAN-TEZ- !

WHY NOT VISIT WITH
CITIZENS? THIS N THAT
iealizes that the Lubbi k City
Council has thepostureto make
decisions concerning the wel-

fare of our citizens, but this
week, when funds were moved
for anotherproject (althoughit

was apparently legal) it sent a

very NEGATIVE VIBE to citi-

zens of North Lubbock who
have been awaiting tbr a project
in their area. Any time the pub-

lic has voted for a specific pro-

ject during a bond election, it

oniy makes good sense to
aavise in some sort or a public
setting tefore making deci-

sion. Regardlessof what has
happened, CITIZENS could

by RenettaHoward
Decision time has come. By

now, everyone whohas Medicare
coverage has received the infor-

mation booklet, Medicare & You

2006. On the cover, the booklet
emphasizesUiat 'this year it's dif-

ferent.' This is the official hand-

book of the government on
Medicare and Medicaid and it

outlines pre-

scription drug
coverage or
Medicare Part
D.

Some ques-

tions have
surgedas to
whether the
drugs and

Howard supi-- lies,
which have

beencoveredby MedicarePart B,
would jntinue to be covered,
such as Diabetes testing supplies
and breathing treatment supplies.
According to the booklet and to a
resource counselor at the Social
Security Office, these items will
continue to He covered by
Medicare Part B.

By now, all Imbh cm insur-

ance companies should have
informed their cheatsas to the
status of their prescription drug
coverage. Policyholders should
have been told whether or nut
the;r health coverage is 'us good
a ' or better than app oved
Medicarecoverage.If your cover-

age is not as good as Medicare
approved coverage, you have
been encouragedto purchase an
approved plan.In some-instance- s,

you may not chooseto enroll and
keep the plan, ' ditch is not as

good, dependingon your monthly
cost for prescription drugs.The
only drawback on that is, if vou
decide after the initial enrollment
dates, November
31, 2005, to enroll in a plan, you

will pay I per month or ! 0

become reluctant about future
BOND ELECTIONS. No
doubt about it, the proposed
Chlengcr Park for our c'

who are b.indicapped - a

very q;ood thi;u iut advising
the ,ublic would hac rmde
more sense before doing such
thing. What will hjppen is the
citizens will wonder if future
projects will be done the same
way? Point at hand is the PRO-

POSED FOURPLEXES
designed for East Lubbock.
Anyway, let us hope for the bet-

ter, and our young people will
benefit from them.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: IN ORDER
to becomeSUCKSSFUL in all
that you do, IT TAKES hard
work andpersistence."

"OLD SHIP" WIIL BE
MISSED1 THIS N THAT, as
well as many other Lubbock
citizens, will miss one of our
longtime residents,RICHARD
ROLLISON, who succumbed
herethis week, avery dedicat-
ed individual, he was always
identified by the singing of one
of his favorite gospel songs,
"OLD SHIP OF ZION" and
when he sang it, thoselistening
took note of who was singing it.
As the late choir director of
Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, BROTHER
SAMUEL CURTIS referred to
him as "OLD SHIP". There's
no doubt about it, many in the
Lubbock community will miss
BROTHER ROLLISON. He
was a very quiet person, but
would alwayssupporthis fami-

ly, church .md community.
THIS N THAT sayj, "SO
LONG, OLD SHiri"

LUBBOCK COUNTY
DRUG PROGRAM IS A
GOOD ONE! THIS N THAT

per full year permonth more, for
the plat, for the duration of your
enrollment, unless for some rea-

son you were enrolled in an
approved planprior to the enroll-

ment period and for some reason
had to change.There is no penal;
ty for such an enrollment if it is

made at least 63 days following
the end of your prior coverage.

Somestateswhich offer insur-

ance to retired government
employeeswill continue to enjoy
prescription drug coveragewhich
is not creditable as well as cred
itable, such as Texas, depending
on the monthly premium which
one pays, with no reduction in

premium. If the Medicare drug
coverage is dropped, the health
carecoverageis also droppedand

will not be permit-

ted at a later date undercurrent
Medicare rules.

On the niher hand,the stateof
Mississippi is dropping prescrip-

tion coverage-- for"" all of its
Medicare eligible retirees and
then-dependen- If they want pre-

scription drug coverage, they
mutt enroll in anapproved insur-ane-e

plan. However, the monthly
rate for health care coverage is

being reduced. The decision to
purchase oVug co jrage will not
bea burden,keeping in mind that
the Medicare premium deducted
from the Social Security check
will be $88.50 for 2006. With the
cost of prescription drug plam
costing I'rom S 1 1 .60 per month as

the lowest with a $250 deductible
and a co pay of $2 - $5, and
$70.59 as the highest, with no
deductible anda co pay of$4 --

$42, it will be difficult to make a

choice as individual needs and
resourcesmust dictate your deci-

sions.
Individual who have

Medicare and Medicaidcoverage
automatically qualify for extra
help and must enioll in a

had an opportunity o. . 'tending
a session of THE LUBBOCK
COUNTY DRUG PROGRAM
last week "d was imazed with
what is being done io rHp
yo "g people of Lubbock
County to light their drug prob-

lems More than tO LUB-

BOCK COUNTY YOUTH
were in attendanceand theses-

sion is presided over by a
Dist ct fudge. In listening to
the various reports about the
youth and thosewho arehaving
a difficult time, onecan see the
need for sucha program in
Lubbock County. Hopefully,
this specialeffort will continue
to help young people in
Lubbock County.

LET'S DON'T FORGET
TO VISIT OUR PUBLIC
I CHOOLSl THIS N THAT

is still asiving all who can
to visit our LUBBOCK PUB-

LIC SCHOOLS. When we as
citizensgo by our local schools
and let our youngpeopleseeus
on the campus, their attitude
will remain positive ard want
to remain in school. So one
day, they will make a ve,ry
POSITIVE CONTRIBUTION
to our community. Let's visit
our local schoolswheneverwe
can. it will be a GREAT
INVESTMENT for the future.

THANKS, MATADORS1
THIS N THAT wants to take
this opportun:ty ana say
THANKS to the ESTACADO
HGH SCHOOL MATA-

DORS for the completion of
another football season.
Thanks fordoingyour verybest
on and off the field! Let's look
forward to nextyear, andkeepa
positive attitude during the
remainderof the schoolyear.

THANK YQU, MATA-

DORS!

Medicare approved prescription
plan by December31, 2005 or be
automatically enrolled by
Medicare as Medicaid will not
pay for prescriptions beginning
January 1, 20X16, Supplemental
Security Income recipients should
enroll by December 31, 2005 as
well and will be enrolled by
Medicare if not signed up by
March 15,2006which will not be
effective until July 1,2006. The
costper month will rangefrom $0
- $5. We must get 'in cinque' and
weigh the prcs and cons of the
prescription needs coupled with
finances and resources tomake
our decisions.

MORE THAN 80 WAYS TO
PREVENT BMABETES 1

15'
Mi snail

LetterPolicy

Tilings happen! Some ordi-

nary! Sfcme not ordinary! The key
is someDiirig consistentlyhappens.
No master what it is, something
happens.ThePresident of theU. S

andall or most of his key people
seerrVto havea problem.Do they?
Tunewill tell r

Speaking on the local front,

Kings Dominion seemsto havehit
a snag.Why? That landhas been

Mtfing there for more than forty
years without any mention of an
additional oil pumping. Things
Changedwhen aproject,sponsored
by the North & Lubbock

Corporation, appar
ently but a ripple in tills project

.
which U designedto help a part of
the city which lias been denied,
overlooked, early abandoned
exccjft for EstacadoHigh School
(located across the street) Then
along comes the King Dominion
project. Guess what happens, a
companycalled Texland rolls into

theareaall of asuddento upsetthe
apple cart. It is believed with the
help of city councilman an effort
was ck vedto jack theprojectjust
as the infrastructurewas being put
into place. WHY? It's a funny
thkig whenyou try to takea group
ofpeopleoff the rebel rolls andput
them on the tax rolls something
alwayshappens.

If this program doesnot move
forward as it should, then we will
all know the peopleover the: on
the other side, will orove to be
phony liars when they say why
don't they do somethingfor them-

selves?Yhey arelazy, riding on my
tax dollars, etc. Everyone knows
behindrooftopsotherdevelopment
follows. So, let's hope ior the best,

DearMayor McDougal:
Thank you and the city council

for honoring me with a bronze
plaque"John P. Cervantez"place.'
in Berry Park in East-Centr- al

Lubbock.

As you know young boys and
girls in our communityneedstrong
advocates to help them cope with

thedaily pressuresof growingup in
asocietythatpulls andtugs themin
directions which are often harmful
and adverselyaffect them for the

restof heir lives.

I would like to proposethenext
step in the improvementof Berry

Fok which will serve the children

of East-Centr- al Lubbock. Mr.
Mayor, I'm sure you agree that
after-scho-ol programs and "Safe
Place" for children requires the
bujlding of a Community Center.

The city does' not operate a
Community Center anywhere in
East-Centr- al Lubbock. This leaves

an estimated population of over
10,000 children at risk to harmful
influences. A swimmingpool oper-

ated m conjunction with a
Community Center would greatly

enhanceBerry Park and serve the
residents of thearea.

Aztlan Park in North-Centr- al

Lubbock if improvedandupgraded
as Berry Park would also serve a
great need A walking trail woutd
greatly enhanceAxuanPack.

Mr. Mayor, I've followed news
reportsfix n City Hall. I know you
found sc eral thousanddouam to
hire police officers. You also found

The editors and publishersof SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters ant4 encourageyou to wriu to us. Share with us
your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations it's ' hat we
want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed nd

in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thaveto address
somethingthat's beenin our paper, just what's beenon your
mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovideyour nameandcity so
l at we may kn-- whereyou are from and that our re. ,rs
may seehow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or sendit throughthe
mail to SouthwestDiges Letterto the Editor, 1302Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also muni us at: swdigestsbcgtobeLaetor fax
our letter to (806) 741-000- 0.
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Think AboutJtl
ThingsHappen;SomeGood,

SomeNot!

"Dejfldopment

right must and shouldwin.
All is not lost! Former State

Senator,U. S. Congressmanand
Rail Road Commissioner Kent
Hancea.id so.i, Ron, andcompany,
on the otherhard,is doing a splen-

did jii a the community and rhy
by providin modern and decent
apartments or cortdc for Enst
Lubbock. It ill begwft last year in
the Green Fair Manor Cmpfcx
area end spending to the
Estacado High School area, just
south of the old Hunt Kerne ty
School Onatt work, Hance &
Company as you are making a
great contribution to , Lubbock,
especiallyBam Lubbock. The new
venture is called Stone Hollow
Villas. More on this later.

Organic For Health;
OrganicFor Life! We haveheard
so much about Organic. We fig-

ured it to bejust anotherfad. Fad it
is not by a long shot. We had an
opportunity to go on an organic
trip or tour October 19th, spon-

sored by Texas Organic Cotton
Marketing Cooperative. Texas is

second only to Turkey in the
Internationalproductionof organic
cotton and provides to companies
around theworld including Nike
and Patagonia.There wre repre-

sent?'ives from Levis andFruit of
the Loom on the ton. as well as a

-- large delegation from Japanwho
deal in man different codon
goods and only uses West Texas

organiccotton. Along with organic
cotton, there are also organic
foods. The mainreasonfor organ-

ic goodsandservicesis the illnesc

from pesticides and chemical?
Organic is clean,natural andenvi--

several nrllion dollars for'sdftball
fieldsO in SouthwestLubbock and
have pledged $50 million for the
Presidential Library. Please consider
sharpeningyour pencil just a little

more for improvementsthat will

assure the future of our neighbor-

hoodsin Eust-Centr- al Lubbock.

Let us work togetherei we did
before to protect our city's youth
from Jifestyles that haveresultedin

Lubbock having the highest inci

MMauMwwTfo

iment safe

A brief oVv . view of the ' an;
Muleshoe Peas& Beans - This
bean andpeadrying plant process-

es and dries organic black-eye-d

peas. Peasand beansaretwo crops
farmers plant as "rotation crops."
Under feder. aw, organic farmers

r st plant different crops each
year in their fields to help dcvelor
healthy soil and pe? (weeds and
bisects)matMgement.

Jhtnlnd Peanuts- I'eanuts
are another crop lejs organic
tamersuse ilwir farming rota-

tions. In 1988, a group of dedicat-

ed peanut atnwrs in New Mexku
formed a cooperatfv? to process
and market ValenciaPeanutsthey
grew. Thus, Sttnland, Inc. was
bom. That marketreachesfrom the
retail store in Portales, New
Mexico to around the world with
dozens of growers. Besides pro-

cessingtonsof raw, routed,salted
and u. jsalted peanuts each year,

Sunland,Inc. is the only makerof
peanutbutter in the State of New
Mexico. Sunland is the only
processor to process organic
Valenciapeanutbutter.

West Camp Ldn - Located
between Muleshoe andFarwell,
Texas, he gin gins organiccotton.
After all the organic cotton has
beenginned,organiccotton grow-

ers do not spraytiieir cotton leaves
today or kil! them. They wait on
die weather.Then ti:j gin cleans
the gin completely before ginning
organiccotton.

More Next Week.

ThoughtFor The Week: "We

are ovreating, overweight and
undernourished."

National Advertising Rep.dsentativee
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA

dents OfSID's ajpjfcwhich fill up the
beds at the Lubbock County
JuvenileCorrectiotfe Center.

Sincerely,

JohnP. Cervantez

CIRCULATION AUDIT BV

VERIFICATION j

immmmmmi

f' Minnrity
Owned

himens mc

Tel:i8fJ6) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

ED.TORS. UBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestD'gestis an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTews, South Plains of Texas and Eastern
Hew Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the induatrifl, educational, social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leaatyou will hevethe satisfaction ofknowing theyare truthful
and to the point

Peoplewill reac to thatwh'ch is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles as precisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive c. edit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they would,
end this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our reeokibofi to you, free at anytime to
call this ofice for information co. .earning this newspaperotHvpy
othermatterthat of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.
' his is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate

The opinions expressedby guestcoiurrtninsts or editorials
are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsarid picturesarewelcome
but the f, jbltshersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenveloneis submitted Ail noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.r .on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of pub
cation.

A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subs iptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 ,dars

A ETHNIC



Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wishers and dryers yon can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Automotive Servicjs

L

Glynn
organ

1VA Qj Mitch

UP Honry Owner
Buddy Ave.

Phone: 741-10- 16 Home:

45 Day Gucrontee

A

ttHir MtoheMn & Dialer.
Break & Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

323 Hofty

.ubbock,Texas (806) 762-830- 7

JIMENEZ

Insurance

150 ftlld Dewberry,

797-254-3

Claims Welcome C.U

UNIROYAL

SendeeCenter
Uniroyal, BFGoodlch

opbN:
MON. FBI

Dnnu cuiiD 6:00 p--

DllUY 5HUr SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

I QQm)
Years

33HI HE POLO JIMENEZ

& Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E'. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-0

F ntingAir Conditioning

-

SO

in

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense: BOO 1472

Restaurant;

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Complete

TACL

Business

Hail

TX

Charles Planks

CATTISH

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

jet uf mmr mmm

FoodGas Sto-- e EmpL;,ment

llfei

Service!

Medical

iiilil

Furniture

nas
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1TH STREET & BLVD

Let us be Headquantrv
Lott of Lots of .'

1020 Bmtitf& jidbfeeek, Tx

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
& REFAlft - &

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technbian

Covenants
Health "

For
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Suite 9
Lubbbbk, Tx "

' ' Virie'?5-82o-T

tqusl Opportunity Employer

OPKN DAYS

your
Winn

Place,

WKK

MLK

ma,

..tit ilutt

INSTALLATION RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

System

employment

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL 806-777-02-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Authors

Diiimq roomset hittrffe
Beautiful djrjii$rtom setwith laqutfed

and tntftio hasan unusuatihistand thick
beveledVless.Alwrersale, two ajitique, hanging

i nranw imhjs - vnv um.. nn

5

Open9a-7- p it

Lawn Csrt

jmr

7 A

Lottery
Tickets.

79401

black ch?rs
which

a, .v

A

I

,a..,. 4ulUL2ZLJttH
31Z1-34- W 3Utt, iWWXHJK.

CavielsPharmacy
1719AvenueA 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

i t mm y

PCS &

SeniorCitizen's Discount

' genericDrugs
ij Compenskiion

FreswrijptionPrioe

Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

Lawn
De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
No Problem'

Tailoring

CieMs
MOG-77S--3 1 25 or 806-778-493-0

Licet iie by TDA

HaveTrottr, VJill Travel
Will do gardening ad laadteaping

for low andreliable f rices.

Matthew 25:14-2-1, "Blamd Hands"

Call Hilly B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

r
i
i

i

STENOCALL
1 954

An EnptoyeOwn-- ,: Company

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES ---

If you
Ar courttoutand
Af detvN oriented
CanType 25-3-0 worn

fa.

Ws offer 'i wwrt irtfcft JWy rMet
incenOv fUm ua t neflt fot Mt-f-m

troubtMhootiflgt

mcntuslncefti

""TABLISHED

pfo5Wtont nv(fOrtffwnt, cwnfwitHhw

tqmM complptc ampteyen.

InperWR Avt.J,Uifabock,TX-80-6-241- 1

fw irJIwRM'Stw wwwenocalUort

TVadosman(HVACMMliaiile) '

Fhysiealtjant

ftw Ttxaa Tech University Pliytfcat PiM It aenpthfSpftJMteat Ah 1VitfiM8
tiv acMacnsnw. imv yaan as aran nasHnrovaaaaaaBnaaHnav

hoods, aironin

work mpcrSnct,
EPAMrtiflaMon
'on as venfi
license ana

Apply 1Hb&

mwi

wawnt
eRpafnvaw wMjpatea)

iotothb, nnwn jrmw, Hi v ivmnnHwrnvm, mm vrvnr mniip
Iteration. Woritln kiiowlaeji oTalatilrasal cortwl dnvlii aaviaaafyftaMat

two yaanfbrma) ifafaim (coBm orViw tchott) afaalginew, 8M
prefcrred. Mum meet minimum pkyaioal Ottawa JiauarsmantoiMa Mai

led by qualifM modteal pcnonrwlat a ooadMoiof amploymfl. MhM Vtvar'a
insurable 10 operate univenlty vahictos . OnlineappHcatioaaavaibbtaat

http:jy. texaitech.edu Computer teiminr.ii are available atTaxaa lechUarvannyHr
Deparokent, Drane Hall, Room 143 or Physical Plant Room 103. fM) 742-35- 1 axt Of

jobline (eD742-2- 2 1
. EEOAAADA Req 05954

TVs desman
Physical Plant

The TexasTech University Physical Plant is currently accepting applications for
(Plumber). High school diploma or equivalent plus three yean experteaoa re a
trade or licensed journeymanrequired. Safely performs skilled work in mt
repair andor maintenance of plubming systems including: potable water, tsMwsl gaa,
tary and storm sewage, fixtures and Must have sufficed! strengtii ta lift a
umo of sixty (60) pound andmove this lod froro one 1 nation to toother,knoweggeof
Uniform Plumbing Code and NFPA standards. Security sensitive positionandappUoMt will
be subject to a police records check. Must pats physical at verified by

c,jaliied --nedical personnel. Must have a valid driver's licent and beintombk tu operate a
University vehicle Online applications available at htf1irJlrtrilf1IT lUtirll gejrTtiT rumfiilrr termi-

nals are availabl at Texas Tech University Personnel Department, Drane Hall, Room 143 or
Pro sical Plant Room 105. (806) 742-385-1 ext. 238 orjobline (806)742-22-! I. EEOAAADA
Ret; 503 19 or 50088

-
uanngpersonsnecaeato proviae

yjlM QBWfttUfllfy housekeepingand personalcare
servicesin the home,0of erdarlyictlon

ti IP
Helping P&pi& Changing

Representative

Appreciate?

21rarse. tSIJi

ProviderAttendants

ties in Lubbock,perza,HSs,
For arnarTbUca--'

tion call Community Action Home
Health Services or

Seefull details, otherjob listings, and cppHcatitminstruc-

tions at www.spcaa.org.SouthPlains Community Action
Association (SPCAA) is an Equal Opportunity Employer and
reservesthe right to not offer position. i

Insurance

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your Dependable

You!

and

Si
JamesSykftS, GeneralAgent

Afforvable Life Si Health Insurance

Home Office
(806) 765-901- 0

seeking

(Plumbar)

PARTNERS

Part-tim- e

Hccklev Counties.

Provider 763-49- 94

Mobee
(806) 789-225-6

Subscribetoday to the SouthwestDigestand nevermisj
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesandfriends who live out of townl

Name
m

Aririrflss

City , , j

Stat Zip ,,,,, ,., , I

fit

i

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubuockjexas79401
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King and
Lubbock, TX - 20 year-ol- d

Lubbock C otton Kings goaltender

Kristttoinv

tesjchOoessn lessen

Drett Kocielny
registered his
first professional
win in net, and
his offense ma 'e
sure they pro-

duced enouf! of
a lead, as six 1 li

ferent Km
c (ui t r i h ii t c 1

ik to help tlvrn hi w p'st the
Oiles1--, l.nk.iinpo .) i into
so'i- - p..v,esMon ii) fn.t ,,ui in

the S uthucM Division Hi.'

i;.i!',ie He nan am Vuc lav

pit rnrm 'oi si hoo' kulsa pail ol
tlvir annual 'Kids D..v 'ia.ne,'"
and the win kept the "Kids Dav

(um ' rcc ci perfect at -0

No am in the CHL has
three goals in the second

period this seasonon mort! Uirn
oneoccasion,except the Lmbock
Cotton Kings, and they complet-
ed the task for thethird tiJie this
seasonand for the fwdoml UMltec-u'i-ve

gamethis afternoonto jump
start their offtasive ambush.
After a scorelessfirst period.
Matt McDoild registeredt five-on-thr- ec

power flay goal
irto the secondp 4od, giv.

mg the Cotton Kings t league
best six open'ggosts this Sea-

son. Darren Shakotko floated a
rist shot from the point that

caught Jackalopes goaltender
Mtke Gorman by surprise as it
floated past hut and into the net
to build a 2-- 1ead 4:29 into the
period. Matt Cressman was
awardtJ a penalty shot after
Koscielny was whistled for
throwing his stick as he was try-

ing to poke the puck towards t'.e
comer, ana Cressman converted
on the attempt for Odessa's lone
goal of the game 6:25 into the
second period Emery Olauson
closed the second pc.iod with a
goal as 6:92remained in the peri-

od.
Olauson'sgoal wasthe first of

fiye unansweredgoals tallied by

Olausoi.

the Kings.
Lubbock for-

wards Barry
Horman and
Nolan Graham
stole the show
tftrughout the
fhiyd penod.
FfOrman scored

an unassistedgoal while leading a
three-on-on-e rush 2:08 into the

(4 7--1

Ofshwn

Notar,

jika m 1:54

m Mike
Irotsma' first
ptofessio. ' goat
6:19 later.
Graham' lust
goal came short-hand- ed

5:07 into
the period. The

two goals for Orah-ui- , placeshim
tied atop me CHL gen! scoung
leaderslist with 8 goals. Rrolsma
arrived in Lubbock overnight and
the game today vas his Hrst

opportunity to evensi ate wi!
Tht rree ager' acquisi-..j- n,

who is a rookie v th tlr-e-e

games of pro hovxey under his
bJt, regised his first profes-skm-al

goal and astu in the con-

test fix- - a two-pot- ot game.
Thegamegot exciting se era!

tin c ruesUaywith some big
money was won and then later
whenOil easecot Maty hkI start-

ed two fights. At the '
. inning of

the secondperiod, a otnan won
S100 from the Cotton Kings
becauseof a goal by rookie
defenseman Matt McDonald.
During pvery home game, the
Kings otter $100 dollars to a pre
selectedfan if the Kings canrcore
in the first MIN TE of the sec-

ond period. The odds aren't
good, but this lucky lady will
likely be attending more Cotton
Kings gamesin the future!

Next, during the secondperi-

od intermission, the Kings held
their usual "Chuck A Puck" con-

test. During the contest, fans in
tfe stands throw orange foam
pucks onto the ice, trying to hit a

target. Gne little girl, there ju t
for the Kids' Game, won $1050
by landing on a small target in the
center of the rink.

Later in the game, defense-ma-n

JasonBeatty wrr involved in

Beatty

a small scuttle
with an CJessa
Jackalope player
who oecame
enraged about
the score.
Beatty, a strong
fighter handhd
the situation
quickly.

An attack from behind on
Kings defenseman Stacey
Bauman saw another Jackalope
player ejectc' from the game for

YOUR HEALTH

Bauman was not
BUNWSJy Hn m hit mriee mn

Bauman

snowed ins wts-plfas-

which
was a surprising
treat for the fans,
who are unac-

customedto see-

ing Bauman as a
" fighter. Bauman

is one of seven)'
! layers on the

team who are involved in HcJ:ey
Ministries Internatio lal, and is

well k'iovn for his faith and ded-

ication to his Christianity.
! ui "The kid" Koscielny

received his first professional
win. stoppiue 20 of 21 shots n

goal, and the only al he
til lowed vas oF the penalty shot.
He improves his career record to

Lubbzck won for the first
time whin out-shooti- ng their
opposition this season(1- - as
they out-sh- ot :he lacks 18-2-

The win improves the Cotton
Kings overall record to -0 and
it is the first time this seasonthey
havewon consecutivegames.The
two teams shift the home-and-h-

seriesthis Friday to Odessa
for a 7 pm face off at the Ector
County Coliseum. Odessa willbe
back in Lubbock looking for a
payback next Thursday,
November 17.

Discounted tic' its are avail-

able at any Town and Country
store in Lubbock, or more
information, call the Cotton
Kinps at (8) 747-PUC- K (7825)
or visit them online at tliei web-r't- e:

MUSK

BF:

OtL:

POS;

WT6P;

HOOP:

miss you $o muck

boyfriend

online love

parentnver stiouWer

want to to private?

lef seetis real We

help delete oolitepredators

1 in 5 cMfam it mmnMj tdte mNm.

feu 4 tltiiWMrMmMpit Mini QoMtfe

& ftatMl tw MlM lid tr NWWt H inc .A.

1 SW-tH- E lSt at oiit cukctiplite.ctH

m mm
full

tOOfHMy MO m intern

WKt FIrlfflBIBiBelfr "PBHBHBieBl

BginMV tjbJh 3HKr ekKkkM mii y&EKKtB& iskHkkkkkkkkB

1 ipPi QHBk9HHHHHK Wjutw lllil' MtjHkkkBkklBBkmfea.Jg

HI

www.cottoHkiRgs.com.
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stoneHollow Villas

of Lubbock
"VMiaTieHiiiHiTiVllirii

Rentaljrfonnattoi:

The coitifmitiity will comain140

imlts. scfee of which YtHI be:

Owe bedfnottL oticJisA twits of

airaximMd)' jro squmfeet

bedroom.twobatHTteof

will located

afjjmfctweiy 1000 spjMt feet '

mMi units of txx) sqtiarc Sect

femwts wf Ic resfJOHsife fcr ibeir twrn water, eienrfcJty.fB. leieplione. and cable lsicn.

Ik cowtsiti)' bedtym Ii apfrsBec,fimutoi k irxtc awl psxrik v.1A fti jofem feidtig

wftli oxwrJd jaie a hntiski cetmwtiy MUlrji atMMq; s.oQHt(Hi(er

rtxxn. eftUemi sairfttertxw acowm)'btwAy klfcy. Awniof
fs l)ejr)g coraUkred.

m4ttml

Development Stone Hollow, LP (A Texas Llnjlted Prtrrahtp)
1708 Avenue O, Lubtx 7408
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Make Kids Count Sponcors

AlrudT9 FutThe

ON KIDS
ki Ooj Comnwolty.
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UtoSw ii mill ti 1 ilirfi
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Yu Krvow A Child - Natohbo'7
5k!ftl, rrKftd CX IKkksHon - Who

Is Delne Ooodthings And
Deerv Al'ol On Th Book, ii

LH Knw. We Hew A ipaotal
HoeFr Them...
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